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COURT DECISION IN PUBLIC INTEREST LAWSUIT vs THE NEW YORK TIMES
CONT'IRMS TTIE TIMES' SELF-INTEREST IN JUDICIAL CORRUPTION
Although The New York Times editorializes about the importance of the rule of law and our
courts and advocatesfor judicial pay raises,it has long refusedto report on readily-verifiable
casefileproofthat the courts"throw" politically-explosivecasesinvolvingjudicial integrityirg.,
by fraudulentjudicial decisionswhich violatethe mostbasicadjudicativestandards.
This includes
decisions- at all levels of the judiciary, stateand federal- which brazenlyfalsiff the factual
recordand cite law either inapplicableor itself falsified.
The Times' knowingly false and misleading reporting and editorializing, covering trp systemic
judicial comrption and protectingcomplicit public officers - such as SenatorHiilary Rodham
Clinton and New York Attorney GeneralEliot Spitzer,for whom it is election-rigging- is the
basisfor a first-of-its-kindpublic interestlawsuitagainstit for libel andjournalisticfrau4 brought
by the Center for Judicial Accountability, lnc. (CJA) and its director, Elena Ruth Sassower.
Obviousfrom the casefile-posted on CJA's website,wwwjudgewatch.org,andaccessible
via the
sidebarpanel,"Suing TheNew York Times"- is that the only way TheTimeswill survivethe suit
is if it is the beneficiaryof the samekind of documentablycomrptedjudicial processas it has
refusedto report on.
The Timeshasalreadybenefitedfrom a first fraudulurtjudicial decisionin the case.This readilyverifiable fact is meticulouslydemonstrated
by plaintiffs' motion to vacatethe decisionfor fraud"
"violates
detailingthat it
ALL cognizablelegalstandards
andadjudicativeprinciples...is,in every
respect,a knowing anddeliberatefraudby the Court and 'so totally devoidof evidentiarysupport
asto render[it] unconstitutionalunderthe Due ProcessClause'ofthe United StatesConstitution".
Basedthereon,the motion also seeksto disqualiff the judge - who, in violation of randomassignmentrules,washandpickedfor the caseby an administrativejudge directly interestedin its
outcome. simultaneously,plaintiffs havefiled a notice of appeal.
The record ofthe lawsuit alsoprovides insight into why, overthe pastdozenyearsspanningfour
election cycles for New York Attorney General - including the present- thi fimes tras
steadfastlyrefusedto report onreadily-verifiablecasefileproof that when the Attorney General
hasno legitimatedefenseto lawsuitsagainststatejudges and the StateCommissionon Judicial
Conduct, sued for comrption, he files fraudulent dismissalmotions - and is rewarded by
fraudulentjudicial decisions. Apparently, The Time.shas an identical responseto lawsuitsto
which it has no legitimate defense. As the record resoundinglyproves, The Times filed a
comparablyfraudulentdismissalmotion- andwasrewardedby a comparablyfraudulentjudicial
decision.
The Center for Judicial Accountability,Inc. (CJA) is a nafional,non-partisan,
non-profitcifizens'
organizationworking to ensurethat the processesof judicial selectionand disciplineare effectiveand
meaningful.

